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The Fish Convention.Personal." . Proceedings of the Board of Commis COMMERCIAL.' Hon, C. C. Clark is attending the The convention advertised by Dr.sioners of Jones Countj.
Bryan assembled in the Opera HouseThe Board met in regular- - session on Journal Office, June 9, 8 P. M.last Tuesday. Instead of it being indi

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- Excursion. -

Jas. C. Harrison Admin 'rs notice.
- Joseph Nelson Schedule "B." "...

United States Ciicuit Court at Raleigh.
He is counsel in the case of Christian
vb. the A. & N. C. Railroad.

vidually the Doctor's convention, it COTTON-N- ew York futures steady;
turned out to-b- e the people's conven

Monday, 2d June, 1884. " Present: E.
M. Foscue, chairman; William B. Bec-to- n,

J. B. Banks, Isaac Brock and Quit-

man Hay.
B.D.C.Hon. A. S. Seymour left yesterday tion. The house was well filled, and Spots quiet. New Berne market quiet

No sales.morning for Raleigh where he is hold
Middling, 10 5-- Low Middling.ing the United StateB Circuit Court. The following bills were audited and 10 8 ; Good Ordinav, 9 .-

Mr. Jas. A. Br van and lady left for
Joui nl miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 4:43 1 Length of day,
'Sun seta, 7:15 1 14 hours, 83 minutes.

"' Moon rises at 8:41 p. m.
NEW YORK SPOTS.allowed: -

Thomas Harrison, poor house sup

the . greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
Speeches were made by Dr. McDonald,
Hon. J. B. Respass, A. C. Latham, Esq.,
Messrs. Ppcle, Caho and Simmons. Dr.
McDonal-rCpene- the discussion on Dr.
Bryan '8 side, and held the representa-
tive and senators responsible for the
passage of what be called the "infamous

New York yesterday. . Middling, 11 5-- Low Middling.
plies siz.uo 11 Qood Ordinary, 10 5 8.

Teacher Elected. Sarah Kornegay, washing jail futures.bedding etc 3.00At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
E. W. Scott, carrying lumber to bill." The Doctor's speech was strong,of the Newbern Academy, held Monday

Polloksville 3.00 B.D.LC
June, 11.66
July, 11.79
August, 11.93
September, 11,75
CORN In demand at 73JaS0c.

evening, the following teachers were J. H. Scarborough, M.D., attend
logical and masterly. The honorable
gentlemen rendered up an account of
their stewardship. by saying

. that they
- - i . ' t t r

Chicago since the adjournment of the
convention is very dry. .

, ; Have you seen the Lodge ice wagon
j on the streets? N. B. No paient on this.

Delightful showers Sunday night and
yesterday. Where are the dry prophets
now? .

elected for the session of 1884-'8- 5: Prof. ance on Reuben Brown 2.00
B. Meadows, board of prisonersGeo. W. Neal, Miss Ida Christmas, Miss

in jail 10.20
were muutinueu uy peuuuun. xiuu. o.
B. Respass was called upon to give his
viewB on dutch nets. His speech was

RachaelC. Brookfleld, Miss Annie D. DOMESTIC MARKET.G. W. Koonce, work on QuakerChadwick, Miss Maria M. Manly. Mrs. Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75.bridge C3.57

WHAT UA. B. Ferrebee, Mrs." Mary N. Williams W. M. Hawkins, pauper coffin 3.00
a very able one, and showed remark-
able familiarity with the fish question.
The following resolution was adopted:

The workmen commenced tearing 2V!1 AR iOC. tO $1.UU.
Seed Cotton 2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed-$13- .50 per ton.

and Miss Hannah A. Oliver. Mitchell Kinsey, attending draw
Ior Quaker bridge u.uu Resolved, That the KepresentativesThe Board decided not to fill, for the G. W. Watson, pauper coffin 3.00

down the old Amyette store on South
Front street yesterday, It Is to bere- -

plaoed with a brick building.
: An enterprising company of young- -

present, the position occupied by Prof. Wm. Liortin, attending draw or
beeswax asc per lb.
Honey 75c per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic per lb.

from Beaufort county to the next Legis-
lature be requested to urge the repeal
of the present fish law in so far as it
discriminates against Beaufort county,

O'Neal, who declined a Polloksville bridge 8.00 Thy som4liin(5
The following allowances were madeGraduated with Honors.Bters are contemplating a tour around Lard 18c. per lb.:either as to the method or manner offor transient paupers, viz;We are gratified to see that our young taking fish, or the time of embargo.the world on foot. They are consulting

maps and rigidly discard railroad guide
i j i ii ,

Eaas 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.

Whatever may be said for and agamst
Susan Alphin $1.50
Thomas Dudley and wife 3.00
Fred Hudler.., 3.00

townsman, James C. Roberts, received
hia diploma in chemistry at Chapel Hill, the large and enthusiastic convention'books and tourists routes.

which assembled at the Opera House onLeah Green . 1.00 Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.The Baptist Sunday school will go to and also the medal awarded to gradu-

ates in that science. We congratulate Sam'IMetts 2.00
Killis Koonce 1.50

last Tuesday, there were a few wise
hints given, which will be a rich omen
of our future political administration, VofaiiLsr Morehead on their annual picnic,

day, June 13, 1884. A limited number him both in his success in the profi n im- -Betsey Jones, 2.00
held jfEAS l.Aoa$1.50.per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.

namely, that the people have rightsPolly Button a.uuciency attained and the selection ofi of tickets will be sold. The train will which must be respected, or else a reac
i

ii r ,iichemistry. In our opinion it. as a pro
: . leave precisely at 1 o'clock, a.m. v

M. A. Jones 3.50
Peter Clayton 2.00
Nancy Southerland 1.50

tion will be felt at the ballot.box. Class
legislation and discriminating acts re

Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.

fession, presents a better field than the
Several cases for fast driving we're

ceived a sharp rebuke, which will surelaw or medicine, to which so many are Betsey Koonce l.ou pos$iDijr in
i rWool 12al7c. per pound.before Mayor. Meadows last Saturday ly have a beneficial effect. It is folly todirecting their efforts. Henry Hall tendered his resignation bhinules west inaia.dun and n;m.But how can a man with a fine span, underestimate the power of this uprisas constable of Polloksville townshipMr. Roberts is the son of Mr. F. C, mal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,

which was, on motion, accepted. ining of the people, and were we a poli-
tician we would whisper in the ear of hearts, $4.0U; saps, W6.W per M.

' like His Honor's for instance, help driv-in-

fast on such nice, hard streets. Roberts, Sec. and Treas. of the A & N,

C. R.R. Co.
A resolution adopted by the Beard on wholesale prices.the Democratic party that cautiousthe first Monday in March, appropriat

ST rVJUKY

WORLD fo
New Mess Pork 818.00; long clearsmanagement in the future is essential

to continuance in power. Watck-Toive- r.
ing $200.00 for the state Exposition, was. i " One case before the Mayor yesterday

-- for disorderly conduct; fine one dollar UiaiOc. ; shoulders, dry salt, 81a8ic.GRADED SCHOOL REPOHT. rescinded. SUDDMolasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.Black swamp and Holston's creekand cost or ten days On the streets. Not

having the money, one more hand was The following is the monthly report bridges in White Oak township were Seven Springs Items. Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.
of the Graded School for the tenth accepted as county charges.

added to the squad onthe streets. Mitchell Kinsey was employed to atmonth of the scholastic year: Refreshing showers and beautifultend the draw of Quaker bridge forHere Is a comfortable item for some B. Schedule B.ITotal number ef pupils 518 crops.next three months at $4 per month.people: A distinguished German physi rer cent, or attendance lH.ua Mr. J. W. Moody is last recoveringThe following values were agreedNumber of deaths during the year . 1clan says that corpulent persons may from his recent attack of typhoid feverupon by the Board, and Tax list takersAttendance during the year 95.03 A nine pound boy at W. H. Andrews',of the several townships, as a basis for' become thin by wearing and sleeping on
' animal wool instead of vegetable fibers ROLL OF HONOR, all i ialso ''a future mayor" for the town atthe valuation ot personal property, viz An parties doing Dusiness as mer B.D.C.Tenth Grade Misses Mamie Allen C. J. Dail's, are chronicled among theBacon, per lb $ .10 chants or otherwise, upon all goodslike cotton and linen. ;

and Leah Jones, and Mr. Fred Tnomas latest arrivals.Beds, first-clas- s 15.00 bought in or out of the State, or any
others liable under Schedule "B." are

" The authorities are having the limbs Eighth Grade Misses Laura Boesser, Sheriff Grantham was in town a fewsecond-clas- s iu.uu
third-clas- s 5.00Annie Barrington and Mary E. Stinison, required by law to list the same duringsawed off of many of the old elms in days since. He don't seem to scare

worth a cent and looks as if he expectedand Mr. Louis L. Burkhead. Buggies, first-clas- s 00.00 the first TEN days in July. Persons
failing to list within the time will beSeventh Grade Willie Hill, Alliethe oity where they have become danger-

ous from decay, and a general trimming to be sheriff for the next twenty years,second-clas- s eu.uu
third-clas- s 15.00Powell,John Thomas, Walter Willis placed on the delinquent list and willMr. G. W. Jones, of Trent township,and Miss Mary Brown.of other trees which greatly improves Cotton, lint 9 be charged with double tax. I will be

at my office to receive the same. BlanksSixth Grade Annie Lewis. Lottie Lenoir county, has sent us some speci-
mens of wheat grown on his place thatthe appearanoe of the streets. The or Cows, calves and yearlings 4.00

Corn, per bbl 8.00Hubbs. Mary Bryan, Katie Daniels, furnished.dihance requiring lots to be cleaned out measures live feet three inches in length, B.D.LC.Nellie Pearce, Lizzie Hunter, Eula Carts, first-clas- s 15.00 JOSEPH NELSON.stalk and head. Also oats over six feetNunn, Fannie Jones. junlO dim Register of Deeds.seems to be very generally respeoted,
judging from the piles of grass and

second-clas- s 10.00
third-clas- s 5.00 in length of the variety known as rustFifth Grade Ada Burrus, Lillian proof. This beats Mr. Orechy's sampleFodder, per cwt 75Credle, Bottie Hall, Rosalin Schwerin,weeds placed on the streets for the city sent to the rayetteville Sun, a notice inJames Harrison and Willie Powell Family Excursion !Goats ., 50

Guns, first-clas- s 30.00 the Journal two weeks ago. Next.Fourth Grade Etta Nunn, Fanniewagons to remove. - ;

More Brick.
Joe Allen expects soon to build him aBurkhead, Minnie Dawson, Sallie TWsecond-clas- s 10.00

third-clas- s 5.00 store in this place that will throw its 5Q MILES FOR 50 CENTS.Kinsey, Robert Jones, Jason House,' Mr. Geo. Allen has received a lot of Diiouuw uvoi mo uaiHuuc ut mis rutiuiNellie Wood, Chattie Credle, Bertha Horses, pleasure 150.00
briok from the old Clark brickyard, on Cutler and Thomas Carraway. burg. Joe says he will havo a double

story porto rico in front and an ex
For the comfort, convenience and recreation
of persons who wish to enjoy an afternoon

and mules, hrst-class.- ... 80.00
u " second-clas- s 50.00
" " third-class.- .. 25.00

third ura.de Jennie Burrus, ttuiaiathe A. & N.3. Railroad and they are
nronounoed better than the best. There out of town at a small expense.Ewell, Minnie Wade and John Detrick tended revenue behind with a jubelo

on top. He thinks he can then contain Ms ISecond Grade Bettie Ballard, Rosa Hogs per head 1.00 L WUS'is no lack now for good brick to make THE COMMODIOUS STEAMERhis friends with more hostility.Lard, per lb 10
Oxen, first-clas- s, yoke 50.00good buildings, -

f : ....... Arrivals at the Seawell notel for
Dail. Nellie Hilton, Annie Sanders,
Sadie Vass, Jennie Watson, Pearl Wal-
lace, Mattie Wood, Maud Kinsey, John KINSTONSunday June 8th and 9th, 1884, Messrs.second-clas- s, yoke 30.00

third-clas- s, yoke 15.00 ling been chartered find will leave the foot ofExcursion. Uichardson and Arthur Kafer Oiaven stieet, New Home, onUameron ec uatcu, proprietors, were as
follows: W. J. Street and lady, MissWe call 'attention to the excursion to Advanced First Grade Mary Bar Peas, per bush 1.00 Dker, Bettie Burrus, Addie Cutler, Katie nuts 1.00 Laura Bryan, H. Uoward, Capt. B. F.Httrlowe advised in 's paper. THURSDAY, JUNE 12th, 7Matthews, Clara Parker, Myrta Reel, Nunn, JN iss Florence liountree Mai. A.The trip is a pleasant one and an op-- Pork, per bbl 15.00

Pistols, .. 5.00Inez Styron. Vivia Wood, Leo Burrus, T. Hill, Miss Mattie Rountree, of At TWO o'clock, making an excursion down
the river, affording passengers a magnificent
view of scenery on beth sides, while the

portunity is given to see this interesting Callie McCarthy, Luther Taylor, George second-clas- s , 1.00 Einston;Miss Lizzie Biddle, Fort Barn
neaunmi s.m airmay De enloyed.section at a small cosi. me party win waters well; W. D. Hicks, Stocton Cook, ofPianos, first-clas- s 200.00 Wll

PassinK In view of Wilkinson's Point. (3rnv- -Norfolk; Miss Jennie Hooks, of Goldsreturn About night. I - annual honor roll, second-clas- s 100.00
third-clas- s 50.00

ILce lleach, the village of Smith's Creek, and
the expansive waters of Pamlico sound, ter- -boro.Rosa Dail, Jennie - Watson. Annie Potatoes, per bush 50 minating the downwind run at the Village ofEvangelical Alliance. The school at this place, under the diSaunders, Minnie Dawson, Nellie Wood, ind COriETHING-- -Rice, clean, per bush 2.00Ada Burrus, Rosalin Schwerin, Fred
nnnnwu, near me entrance i ine uiuoioot
and Harlowe Creek Cunal, which Is being
deepened and will soon be onof the most

rection of Mr. &. J. Whitheld,of Bethel,
Pitt county, came to a close on Friday,rough, " " 00

The New Berne branch of the above
named society held a 'special meeting
on Saturday last,'-an- d authorized the

Thomas, Willie Hill and Walter Willis Sheep, per head ; .75 important waterways of our inlandthe Both of May. The exercises conspecial mention. Turpentine, dip, per bbl 1.00 sisted in dialogues and speeches by the 'I he opportunity to visit this lnterestinarpresident," Hon. A. S. Seymour, to fur The following pupils were perfect in scrape, per bbl .oo pupils. The conduct of the pupils gave set-nu- ib unurea at me very low rate 01 Never EQULEDViolins, first-cla- ss 10.00 FIFTY CENTS FOR THE ROUND TRIP.nish the proper credentials to Rev, L. C. deportment during the year: conclusive evidence that they had been
Children under 11 yeais, twenty-fiv- e cents.properly trained and that the teacherVs6B, as a delegate to the World's Alii Laura Boesser, Annie Barrington, second-clas- s o.oo

third-olas- s 2.00 Refreshments will be on board atoitv Drlcesance, to meet in Copenhagen during the had discharged his duty faithfully
Mr. Whitfield will go to Wilson to at and under the management of competentVictoria Dixon, Alice Dixon. Myra

Burrus, Lizzie Hunter, Mary. Suter, Watches, gold, first-clas-s .. 75.00
persons from the Ice Cream Parlors of Mrs.latter part of the present month. Annie Lewis, Fannie Jones, Eulala Lmungnam.tend the session of the Normal School

and will resume school duties here The retun trin will be durtnsr the mont rle- -Ewell, Nellie Wood, Minnie Dawson, THE ELIZABETH CITYCheap, Forage.; Uehtful hours of the afternoon, reachlnir the

. " second-clas- s oo.oo
" third-clas- s 25.00

silver, first-class- .. 25.00
" second-class....- .. 10.00

'" third-clas- s 2.50

about the 1st of September.Ida Smith, Lizzie MoGrath, - Maria City UUUUl IllgULIHlI.We are in receipt, from Geo. Allen & Tickets lnavbe had at the Nenxe Anil TrontMr. Daniel Sutton still bears off theStyron. - '

STATE NORMAL SCHOOLCo., of & package of Millo Maize seed. mver sieamDoat company's Unlce. 10 2tpalm as the champion hunter. RecentThe following pupils were perfect in Wheat, per bush .75 ly his neighbor, Mr. Mozmgo, lost nearThis . is claimed to be the best forage attendance during the year;
and will I NOTICE.Wool, per lb............ , .15

Wagons, first-cla- ss 50.00 ly all his chickens in a very mysterious Will Open June 23, 1884. -
OscarSam Bnnson, Mary Suter,plant known, one that produce

at least double as much blade fodder as manner. Night after night the depre State of North Carolina, 1

McGrathKafer, Annie Willis, Lizzie dations continued until 40 or 50 had craven uounty. J To continue for a Term of Four Weeks.and Sadie Whitford.
" socond-ciass...- .. 23.00
' - third-clas- s 15.00
The Board met in joint session with

can be obtained from' the same land in The subscriber having analifled as Admin.
istrator of the estate of 8usan Grimes, decorn.- - Fodder can be grown, cured and

disappeared. Mr. Sutton got on the
trail of the depredators' and traced it
into a cave in the woods. Securing

Prof. Henrv Houck. of Penn.. the celebrated
the magistrates for the purpose or levy Institute worker, has been erjgaeed aH"t onBeaton Items.housed-fo-r 25 cents per hundred pounds, dnctor" of the school.ing the taxes for the current year and

ceased, on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1884, be-
fore the Probate Court of Craven county,
hereby notifies all persons having claims
against said estate, to present them for pay-
ment on or before tha 10th day of June. 1885.

help he dispatched half a dozen minks- Call on them and get a package of seed electing a county superintendent ofChurch at ' Thomnson's Chanel last after a hard fought battle. The victory
Mrs. M Mahoney, of the Durham Graded

School, will conduct a class of children, in
Kindergarten work, as applicable to country
schools.

public instruction. was complete and Mr. Sutton didn t loseSunday. We had the pleasure of hear or this notice will be pleaded In bar of theirfree. s -

Wanted. if e following taxes were levied: a single man. recovery.ing a very, able sermon," delivered by Other teachers and lecturers will be emAil persons indebted to said estate willSchools, 121 on property; 87$ on poll.the Kev. j. N. Andrews, make immediate payment., A friend writes from Catharine Lake, Vanilla Ice Cream, Lemon Ice andA little son - Of Mr. A." B. Thompson uounty, 4& " . l.as "
Jail, 30 - " " .90 " jjone uns suiuay ouune, iKM.

JAS. O. HARRISON.Cake at Mrs. Dillingham's

ployed to give instruction on special ts.

Board can be had at rates ranging from
t2 50 to SI per week. Teachers should apply
to county superintendents for circulars gtv- - '
ing particulara. For further information op--pl-

to the undersigned.

fell from a cart the other day and brokeOnslow county,' that an enterprising
teacher might build up a good school in Jrinl06w " Publio Administrator.an arm. . Dr. Miller, of Goldsboro, was - 871 $2.62.1 Call at Sarah Oxley 'sice Cream par

sent- - tor and rendered the. necessary P. M. Pearsall, Esq., was elected lors, on Broad street, for a pure article I w. w. Kenneay.unm'n,-Dr- .

J. N. Butt. Trenmirpr.setting. At this writing the little one Strayed or Stolen,County. Superintendent of Public In of icecream. ! ; masatf. Board of Managers S. 8. Fowler, : .

' the community. They have a com-

fortable house, sufficient to accommo-

date one. hundred students. fWe give
this notice with the hope that some

is doing well. (.
'

I w. j, unmn,
Hon. Pool.. !The Confederate Monument.Mr. Ben Reaves, of Saulston township,

struction for a term of two years from
and after the first Monday in December
next. - '- :

From my premises, Thursday night, a FINE
MILK OOW of a white and brindle color. A Or to S. L. SHEEP, Principal. Jun8-dwl-highly esteemed young man The ladies of the New Berne Memoria
liberal reward is offered.worthy young man or lady will seize On motion the board of commissionersaiea or - pneumonia on the oth inst

Juno7 tf T. A. GREEN.May the strong arm of the Great Lamb adjourned until first Monday in July
Association earnestly desire to complete
the" monument already began to the
memory of our honored Confederate ii. J. lovigk;an opportunity to obtain a situation;

Delegate to County Convention.'
shield and protect the widowed mother next, ' ' ... l. T. Wilson, uierK.
and sisters in this their sad affliction. soldiers. They will need for this pur Brick, Brick.V The following delegates and alternates Sole Agent in New Berne1The wranner for Blackwell 'a Durhami A little fishing party at Wood's mill pose $450 and they feel assured that it

appointed at the Democratic primaries I one night last week, which resulted in Long Cut is unique. The foil, which will only be necessary to let this fact be For gale In anv anantltv at nrlcen tn unit.
known, to meet with a generous and ' ' 1

FOB .were not handed in in time for Sunday me eaten oi aooui iuu oi me nnny irme. effectively preserves the freshness and . -

one dozen frogs, one 'opossum and a aroma of the tobacco, is stamped into a ready-respon- se from every citizen of and nronouncSratpi b Mag0ll,
morning 'b issue; .. crate of beer. L. B., of Goldsboro, may I Craven county whose heart beats insilken surface. At the top is the tri Samples can be seen at my store Orders LAUBEIl'S .Fifth Ward Delegates,' J.( H. Hack-- solicited. -sympathy with theirs in their work.tell the balance that happened umphant Durham Bull, symmetrical in

Junesdiwtf . K R. JONES.burn. Leinster Duffy and J.. D, La Any contribution,, however small, willfigure and lordly in proportion. BeJudging from the attention that some
be thankfully received and properlyof cur fair .ones are receiving fioni Mr.Eoque'. AlternateSv E. B. Hackbjirn, J.
used. A box will he placed at the store

neath are the Pyramids, on whose top
an ambitious sculptor is carving not
Excelsior, but which is. the same thing

Kufms Smith, a eay old widower, one
BOHEMIA! deer;
Brewed of Ibe best Canada Barley

notice.A. Simpson anTW. L. Ervin. of Mr. Alex. Miller, who is the author
Second Ward Alternates, H. E. would infer that Bro. Andrews will

have some splicing to do soon. Hurry ized agent to receive any money for the
Bryan, W. B. Boyd. Edward Gerock before passing it over to the children, d purpose: or it may be given to any one holders of the Atlantic and Nona Carolina" Malt and finest imported Hops, andup, uncle ttuiua, we are bound to act

of the officers of the Association whose Kjillroad tmpnny will be held it MORE-HKA- U

OITY.onTHtlRSDAY. the TWENTY- -mit that any of them Will da well to get is considered the finest Beer brewed
in this country.' - ,

.vt ? :.names are here subscribed:A whisker dye must be convenient toyou
and J. E. B. Carraway.

First Ward Alternato, E. Harper,
' :r "' : died. ';.;- -

' Mrs.'E. B. Daves, President.use, easy to apply, impossible to rub F. C. ROBERTS. maylO d&wtf : vCotton is very small ; can scarcely Bee Jun8d2Cd , Secretary.off, elegant in appearance, and cheap in " L.C. Vass, Vice-Preside-

' M George Allen, Treasurer.it over the held, and a bad stand. Early
price. Buckingham's Dye for the Whis- -At Beaufort, ;i North Carolina," on corn is right good, but late corn is not ri XT' . ...

kee unites in itself all these merits, ' " u. W.. McLean, Secretary. Fcr Re:so good. Bice crops are almost a com L1csr:if::s Dib.June Olh, 1SS4, Laura Hughes, infant
' ' r i f I'.i ,1 and Anita B. Manly; Try it. '. . ;. mayxitrplele failure; some have already plowed

THE TWO VACASt STORES BEIX)W TU hit up" and planted corn; others speak of The sure effects of Ayer's Sarsaparillaid1 s ? i i w dnys. Thcbsinds of children are saved from
f il CENTRAL HOTEL. . ) . ., , "iro ,rom the it. i armors are making ready tor hnr are thorough and permanent. If there

He sure you prepare for them by Using
' it's MOKCiUlTO BA RH.

.: They are simple lu construction and cheap
In price. .. - T

1 disease and death every" year by the
' on !' ve their r-- - ' Til t is ri: 1 1 tnneiy use of sunuer's Indian vermi-is a taint of scrofula about you,

' ':! ,Vv it mv n-.-
.. vao popular remedy, only i

Apply at once to ' -

,

' .In" 1 '.'VS,
r- f ; in.

' Apply at onee to
R, MrFR ATETt,,'

Jnn.ilf I'"ni R'rept, bi-t- i'Mi'i-u8"-


